Purpose:
To discuss with Shaping Portland’s Food System:
1. Details of the community forum
2. Review forum documents and online support form
3. Review updated Resolution and Bylaws
4. Needs for success

Agenda:
I. Introduction
   a. Welcome! Review agenda and purpose of meeting.
   b. Introductions.

II. Community Forum Update
   a. Rines Auditorium, Portland Public Library Saturday May 21, 3-5pm
   b. Review forum agenda
   c. Enlist volunteers and assign roles

III. Supporting Documents
    a. Portland Food Council FAQ/Summary
    b. Food System Summary
    c. Achievements Document
    d. Online Support Form
    e. Updated Resolution and Bylaws

IV. Additional Meetings
    a. Neighborhood Meetings
    b. Community Groups
    c. City Officials
    d. Business Community

V. Needs
   a. Volunteers
   b. Media and communications
      i. Flyers
      ii. Facebook
      iii. Social Media
      iv. Newspaper
      v. TV
   c. Identifying leaders—founding Council Members

VI. Updates
    Susan Nelson – Beyond Pesticides Conference
    Mary Alice Scott – Portland Food Coop Annual Meeting

VII. Adjourn
    Next meeting May 27, 2016